Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala
20 Kepakemapa 2017, Hale ʻAina
http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com
I. Meeting called to order at 5:33 pm by Analu K-Aloha.
II. Papa Inoa
1. Lehua Coloma
2. Ka’ano’i Walk
3. Kumu Waianuhea Walk
4. Oriana Coleman
5. Junior Coleman
6. Jessica Hauki
7. Analu K-Aloha
8. Kaulu Cullen
9. Lehua Nakagawa
10. Brian Nakagawa
11. Carol Pa’ao’ao
12. Ian Bishop
III.

IV.

13. Jenny Bishop
14. Kenneth Ho Jr
15. Kalei K-Aloha
16. Kehau Pelekai
17. Jarome Reed
18. Tisha Reed
19. Don Glidewell
20. Po’okumu Makala Pa’akaula
21. Anuhea St. Laurent
22. Kiana Amby
23. Noelani Kauahikaua

Pelekikena Report - Analu K-Aloha
A. Motion to approve  minutes from last meeting by Analu K-Aloha. 2nd: Lehua
B. Camp- Mahalo! Feedback is that families enjoyed themselves & it helped to develop
pilina between students, parents, kumu… which was the purpose of camp. Mahalo to
ʻohana K-Aloha for hosting. Parents say now they know other Kaiapuni keiki when they
see them at school and vice versa!
C. Papa 7 resolution - in progress
D. Loʻi Workdays - Kākoʻo ʻŌiwi
1. From now  til Nov. there will be workdays every Saturday 8:30-11:30am, in
order to prep loʻi. Please join us when you can.
2.  3 ʻOhana came to 1st workday- Ian Bishop, Sean Moseley & Analu K-Aloha
3. Loʻi Workdays allow us to mālama ʻāina with our ʻohana, brings pilina between
ʻohana & provides kalo for our Kaiapuni events. E kākoʻo kākou!! B
 ring: water
bottle, snacks, hat & sunscreen. Directions: From Windward mall, head
Kahalu'u bound on Kamehameha Hwy, after King Intermediate, the road goes
down a slight hill, and at the bottom, (after the last residential home) there is a
dirt road on the mauka side of the street. If you go on the bridge you've gone too
far! Follow the dirt road in and park by our office and supply shed area. The loʻi
is a short walk from there.
Pelekikena Hope Report  - Kaulu Cullen
A. Komike -Look for email/text - Kaulu will be contacting you regarding the committee you
signed up for on the blue contact sheet.  If your ʻohana hasnʻt signed up, please let us
know which committee you would like to join!
1. ʻImi Pono (IP) Fundraiser/Concert Event Coordination
2. Parent Engagement
3. Māla
4. Event Coordination - need komike to start now!
a) Paikau Kalikimaka- theme of parade?
(1) Decorate & pū paʻakai: 12/1 4:30p
(2) Paikau: 12/2 - truck needs to be confirmed 2-3 months prior

V.

VI.
VII.

b) Pāʻina Kalikimaka -12/20 5:30p
5. Makua Papa Alaka’i-still need 2nd reps in papa 2 (Kumu Kanoe), papa ⅔
(Kumu Kamakani), papa 4, papa 5, papa 6
6. Other skills & Talents
B. Private social media to help build pilina - makua Jo Bowman- created HMOP IG to use
pictures to engage. Will have a weekly manaʻo or ʻōlelo noʻeau  & reminders to bridge
the learning at school & home. Will be offering an  IG promo-Hale Kealoha G.C.
drawing if you  follow & post a pic
#kulapuohala2017… Jo to send Noe flyer to email out to makua
Poʻokumu Report - Makala Paʻakaula
A. Papa Malaaʻo- Kumu Kalae Johnson is the new kumu (paid as ½ time contract kumu &
PPT in afternoon.) 280 total enrollment for school. Class is together then split for core.
Plan so far is that they will be together for mele.  Poʻokumu says she needs to speak w/
kumu-wants to see consistency between classes.
B. SPED  ½ time teacher position- Still open- Potential kumu didn’t follow through w/
application. Poʻokumu needs referrals of good kumu candidate! See office. What
are the requirements? Donʻt have to have  SPED degree. Must have high level olelo
Hawaii, must be able to work w/ other kumu well (Kumu Kaimi & Ms. Izumoto.) Need to
help classroom teacher modify the curriculum to meet IEP goals. Right now we have
SPED EAs. Keaka is in a sub EA position.
C. Makua Noelani Kauahikaua to kōkua in papa M-2 as intervention as needed after loiloi
heluhelu complete.
D. Kumu Kōkua classes - Ardis & Makala need to sit down and plan & figure out funding.
E. Puohala 50th Anniversary Update-10/6-dismissal 1:15p, 10/4 Wed - dismissal 2:05p
1. Look for flyers for t shirts (kelly green & yellow) & water flask with 50th design
by papa 6 student Latai Malohi
2. Booth for HMOP at event- to sell immersion shirts, Analu to check w/ board to
see who can man
3. Still have openings for vendors & info booths-contact office
F. Strive Hi -gives you overall highlights of school - annually published in Honolulu
Magazine. Pūʻōhala results are combined for Kaiapuni & English. Talks that we should
separate results between Kaiapuni & English-to have more useful results. School
scores partly based on gr 3-4, 5-6 tests in olelo. Test taken in  mid March. Lang arts,
Pilihelu, Akeakamai
Treasurer Report -  Report given for Ardis Eschenberg by Analu K-Aloha
A. Analu /Ardis to send Treasurer Report to Noe for posting
Kumu Report - Kumu Waianuhea Walk
A. Huakaʻi
1. 11/16 Makahiki Kualoa- Annual field trip. Hosted by Hakipuʻu Learning Center
as their fundraiser for gr. k-12
2. 12/1 (Waiver day- aʻohe kula) & Lā Mele for select students gr 4-6
3. Waikalua Loko Iʻa - ongoing
4. Loʻi Huakaʻi
a) Kakoo ʻŌiwi- m-3 no date set yet- Kumu Dukie could use help
coordinating this. He is in charge of this huakaʻi-class reps Anuhea &
Kiana?
b) Gr 4-6 will be walking to Hoʻomaluhia loʻi to save on bus costs. Bus cost
$7/student. When papa 5 went last year it was a really good experience
- brought awareness to community of our program. Kupuna in their yards
got to meet keiki
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B. Wā oli - now in back of C building in the shade! Where papa 5 &6 are cleaning mala.
Mahalo to the makua in the  cafe getting the kids lined up and out to wā oli. It is now
starting on time. Kaikua’ana (older students), mahalo for being self directed & helping
younger students hoʻomakaukau.
Makua Papa Alakaʻi
A. Introduction - let us know if youʻre interested in the vacant spots for your keikiʻs
class... or take one of Lehua’s spots! Mahalo to Anuhea, Kiana & Lehua for coming
to the meeting to represent your classes!
1. Malāaʻo: Anuhea St. Laurent, Kiana Amby
2. Papa 1: Noelani Marriott, Kapua Raphael
3. Papa 2 (Kanoe): Sarah Glidewell, Vacant
4. Papa 2/3 (Kamakani): Lehua Coloma, Vacant
5. Papa 4: Lehua Coloma, Vacant
6. Papa 5: Kalae Akioka, Vacant
7. Papa 6: Lehua Coloma, Vacant
ʻImi Pono (IP) Report- Jessica Hauki, chair
A. Monthly IP Planning meetings: First Thursdays- 5pm in Hale Aina
1. Upcoming meetings Oct. 5 (4 pm), Nov.  2 (5 pm),  Dec. 7 (5 pm) -- all
welcome & needed to coordinate!
2. Contact Jess (former parent & has nephew in papa 1) for more info:
jvhauki@gmail.com
B. Talks of doing more of a hōʻike and showcase of students this year--based on feedback
& surveys of 2 years. Come give your manaʻo and help to see it through! Need to
collaborate w/ kumu-Analu to attend kumu meeting on Monday 10/2
C. We now have IP planning committee! Yay!
D. IP dates possible: 4/28**, 4/21(Update: May conflict w/ papa 4 huakaʻi), 5/19, 5/26.
Jess considered Hawaiian events calendars, kumu, WCC calendar. First week of
April=Merrie Monarch
E. Update 9/27/17: Noelani Kauahikaua looking into WCC as a venue
ʻAha Kau Leo Report - Kaʻanoi Walk
A. ʻAha Kauleo is an advisory board to the Superintendent to guide and support the
Kaiapuni schools.  Each school has 3 reps: admin (poʻokumu), kumu, parent (Kaʻanoi)
B. Native Hawaiian Education Summit (NHES) kumu and students were able to attend to
learn & voice needs of our school
C. First AKL meeting at Kahuku HS this Sat.--come to listen & participate!! (Noe forwarded
email w/ info on Thursday 9/21) Kaʻanoi will report back to us at next meeting. Morning
is reporting out from DOE, OHE, afternoon is about legislative priorities for Kaiapuni &
strategic planning
School Community Council (SCC) - Makala Paʻakaula
A. Meeting monthly 4:30p before HMOP meeting- includes 1 rep in each category: parent
rep (We need one! Please nominate yourself or another interested makua!!),
admin, classified (Aunty Carol), teacher, community, student. Have not met this year
B. SCC is an advisory board for school --budget, 3-year academic plan etc
School Mural Update - Kalei K-Aloha
A. OHA & KS & Castle Foundation- funding mural at our school. Including educational
component. Considering 3 locations: inside blacktop ceiling, A building wall, wall back
of stage-facing jungle gym/park bathroom
B. Artist Amy Kailihiwa wants a moʻolelo to create idea for artpiece. Kalei to send flyer out
to see interest & then set preliminary meeting date to collect manaʻo
Hoʻomau Report (2/17/18) - Kaulu Cullen for Maile Judd
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A. Always held on Presidentʻs day weekend. This year event starts at 5p, doors open at
4p at Bishop Museum. Theme is Hoʻomau
B. No free kaiapuni sales booth this year
C. No regular meetings set yet but extra kōkua is needed from makua from all participating
schools since ʻAha Punana Leo pulled out.
D. Sudden Rush is headlining
Other member comments
A. Nov. 11 Makahiki Maoli at Kualoa. Free booth offered for kaiapuni fundraising. Look out
for forms if your keiki or you (makua too!) want to participate in makahiki.
B. Water Cooler to offer cool water to our keiki during the day
1. cafeteria water dispenser is coming during fall break
2. Kehau Pelekai to research options and cost for  cool water dispenser to be
shared by Kaiapuni at a central location
PTA - Tisha & Jerome Reed & Kehau Pelekai
A. “Puohalaween” is October 27 Friday - there are opportunities to fundraise for teachers
& HMOP. PTA will do drinks, pizza. Also offering trunk or treat for parents to participate
B. Imu & campout- 300 turkeys is the goal. look for donation sheet to come home--burlap,
rocks, banana stumps etc. In past years, it was a learning experience for students who
got to be a part of it during the day. $25
C. Need lots of people to dig the hole and have to start early! Let us know if you have a
truck that can dig
D. Christmas tree fundraiser through Habilitat
Motion - pau ka hālāwai 7:10p by Analu K-Aloha, 2nd  Lehua Coloma.

